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Crystals of a cobalamin-binding domain (M, = 28,000) have been grown in polyethylene 
glycol 6000 at pH 7.5, starting from solutions of intact (M, = 133,000) cobalamin-dependent 
methionine synthase. The crystals are orthorhombic in space group P2,2,2,, with cell 
dimensions a = 96.9 A, b = 554 A, c = 103.8 A. For two molecules per asymmetric unit, the 
calculated VM value is 2.45 A3/Da. A native data set has been collected to 3 A resolution. 
Keywords: crystallization; methionine synthase; 5-methyltetrahydrofolate-homo(>ysteine 
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Methionine synthase (5.methyltetrahydrofolate- 
homocysteine methyltransferase; E.C. 2.1.1.13) 
catalyzes the transfer of a methyl group from 
methyltetrahydrofolate to homocysteine, gener- 
ating tetrahydrofolate and methionine. In pro- 
karyotes, this methyl transfer is the final step in 
methionine biosynthesis; in mammals, which do not 
synthesize methionine de novo, methionine synthase 
regenerates methionine from homocysteine to main- 
tain the pool of S-adenosylmethionine (AdoMetS). 
Inhibition of human methionine synthase has been 
associated with the symptoms of vitamin B,, den- 
cirncy (including the development of megaloblastic 
anemia), and results in diminished intracellular 
levels of folate. Because inhibition of this enzyme 
limits the availability of folate for nucleotide 
biosynthesis, methionine synthase is a potential 
chemotSherapeutic target (Banerjee & Matthews. 
1990). 
The function and properties of cobalamin-depen- 
dent methionine synthase have been the subject of a 
review (Banerjee & Matthews, 1990). Methionine 
synthase differs from other cobalamin-dependent 
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t Abbreviations used: AdoMet, S-adenosylmethionine; 
PEG, polyethylene glycol; TLCK, N’-p-tosyl-L-lysine 
chloromethyl ketone. 
enzymes in several significant ways. Catalysis 
proceeds aiu a double displacement mechanism 
involving met’hylcobalamin and cob(I)alamin as 
int’ermediates (Scheme 1: and see Banerjee et al.. 
1990). rather than via radical intermediates. The 
presence of the methylcobalamin intermediate 
distinguishes methionine synthase from the coba- 
lamindependent mut,ases, in which the ligand to 










Scheme 1. Postulated reaction merhanism of methio- 
nine synt’hase showing the interconversion of the various 
oxidation states of E cobalamin. While cob(IIT)alamin is 
readily reduced to cob(II)alamin. the reduction of 
cob(II)alamin to cob(I)alamin is thermodynamically 
unfavorable and must be coupled to an exergonic methyl 
transfer using AdoMet as the methyl donor. 
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(‘ohalatnin-dependent enzymes tend to be large. 
c~ompltx molecules. with multidomain and/or multi- 
subunit st’ructures and, as a result. are difficult 
subjects for X-ray analysis. No structure of a coba- 
lamin-dependent enzyme is presently available. 
alt,hough cbrystallization of the adenosylcobalamin- 
dependent methylmalonyl-C’oA rnutase from 
I’ro@nihacterium sherma,nii has been reportetl 
(Marsh rt al., 1988; McKie rt al., 1990). 1Ir:t~hiortinc~ 
synt’hase is a single but very long polgpeptidtl of 
112, = 133.000 (Frasca et al.. 1988; Old et al.. 1990). 
Here, we report> the crystallizat,ion of a 28 kl)a 
cobalamin~~)inding fragment of methionine 
synthase. C’leavage of the holoprotein occurs in .sdfu 
in crystallization experiments using PEG 6000 as 
precipitant. possibly as a result of protease con- 
tamination. The caobalamin-binding fragment that 
crystallizes appears to be a stable domain and is 
tracta,ble for struct,ure determinat,ion. 
a.11 electrochemic~ai cell (Harder 4 (I/., 1989) IA+ glvt* 
c~otnplet~e c~onversion of thr enzymr:-bound (~)f‘a(.t or 
to methyl(~obalamin. The c-e11 was their oprnetl I’O 
the atmosphere and the phosphate buffer was 
replaced with crystallization bufYer (50 ~141 
Tris . HC’I, pH 7.2) b,v repeated conc~(,ntra,t.iorr elf t htb 
enzyme solution in a (‘entricon 30 mic7-oc~c~rrcw1 
trator (Amicon) at 47’. 
~let’h~l(~ol)alarnirr in solut’ion rratlily tlwompows 
to aquocob( 1lI)alamin in a light and oxygen (aat cl- 
lyz~I waction. but loss of’ t hv methyl grorrf) ih 
retarded when the wfac*tor is bounti to nrvt hionirw 
synthasri. I II order to presrrvr c~of’;wt~or tlorno- 
geneity, manipulations subscqurnt to methylat~ion 
were carried out with minimal c~xposurc~ to light anal 
the crystallization trays were wrappe(1 in foil. ‘I’hv 
met’hylatrvi t~nz>-mc~ is storwl in portions at -WY’. 
Purification and stability of the holoprotein. 
The purification of methionine synthase from a 
strain of Escherichia coli that overexpresses the 
rnzyrne has been described (Banerjee et al.. 1989). 
Tn t)he preparations used for crystallization experi- 
rnent,s. chromatography on hydroxyapatite (Rio-Gel 
HTP: Frasca et al.. 1988), was reintroduced to 
remove minor impurities. The purified protein ran 
as a single band on ST)R/polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis. Tt should be noted that serine protease 
inhibitors. TIX:K and phenylmethylsulfonyi 
fluoride, are added at two different st,ages of the 
purification. During a period of several days at 
room temperature, solutions of purified holoprotein 
are gradually degraded, yielding aft,er several weeks 
a series of fragments similar to those shown in lane 2 
of Figure 1. This behavior is consistent with the 
presence of a protease that co-purifies with the 
holoprotein. but other cleavage mechanisms cannot 
be excluded. 
(‘rystals were growl iI1 hanyitry tlrops 
(McPherson, 1982), at) room Lernperatuw. rising 
PEG 6000 as precipitant. The hanging drops were 
set, up with holoprotein, M, = 133,000. at 5 t.r) 
10 mg/ml concentrations, 6 to XC?;, PI%: 6000 
(Flukal in 50 mM-Tris HCl. nH 7.5. 4.5 mw 
I  
sodium azide and 5 mlcr-cadmium chloride. and \verr 
equilibrated against 15 o’O PE(i 6000 in 50 m&l-Tris 
buffer. Drop volumes varied from 1 to ri ~1. ‘I%* 
crystals tak-e more than a month t,o grow. I)uring 
t’his time, t,he holovrotein is cleaved in the hanging 
drop, yielding a mixture of fragments. Iv+.’ gC1 
electrophoresis. WP havrt tietvrmirwd that t hr, 
2X kDa fragment is selectively incwrporated it) thcl 
crystals (Fig. 1 ). Although this phenomenon is 
unusual. it appears to be entirely reprwlucibl~~. ;\I1 
six of the protein preparations test& have giwrr t hr) 
same results. and approximately 70°, of t,tirs trays 
set up as described above have produced carystals 
suitable for data collection. Tt is interesting to note 
Keductiw methylation of the cobalwmin in 
methionine synthasr 
The purified protein was found by spectral analysis 
to be a mixture of species: cob(II)alamin, cob(III)- 
alamin and methylcobalamin. The cob(TI)alamin 
and the cob(TTT)alamin forms are catalytically inac- 
tive and must be activated by reductive methyl- 
ation (see Scheme 1). For cr:)rstallization 
experiments, we preferred to start with a single 
species. The methylcobalamin form is relative]) 
stable. is an intermediate in the methyl transfer 
pathway. and is readily obtained from the cob(I1) 01 
cob(IT1) species by reductive met’hylation. The 
cob(TI)alamin and cob(III)alamin forms were there- 
fore converted t,o methylcobalamin by an electro- 
chemical technique as described (Banerjee et al., 
1990). An enzyme solution that’ was 1 mM in 
AdoMet and 500 jLM in methyl viologen was poised 
at - 450 mV versus the standard hydrogen electrode 
for 30 minutes under an atmosphere of argon gas in 
200.0\_ 
ll6*0- -97.4 





Figure 1. Electrophoretic~ analysis of rrdissolvrtl 
cystals (lane S) and contents of t,hr hanging drop aftrr 
crystals had formed (lane 2). A small amount of holopro- 
tein (133 kDa) appears t,o be left in the hanging tlro~~ (tol) 
band lane 2). Most of the protein. however. has been 
cleaved int’o fragments that range in size from approxi- 
mately 25 to 100 kDa. In contrast, rpdixsolved crystals 
produce a single. clean band (lane 3) that corresponds to 
MC 28,000. Molecular mass markers are shown in lanes I 
and 4. 
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Figure 2. A cbrystal of the 28 kDa fragmrnt of methio- 
nine synt.hasr. The red ~lor indicates the presence of 
bountl vohalamin. Cryst,al dimensions 0.54 mm x 
0.18 mm. 
that crystals of the 2X kDa fragment have been 
obtained only at room temperature (17 to 24°C). 
(‘lravage of t,he holoprotein is limited at 4°C; grl 
anal,vsis of a droplet st’ored for about two years at 
4°C showttd predominantly intact prot&. 
I’*rtial characterization of thr 
cohalamin-binding dow~~ir~ 
The red color of the crystals identifies the 28 kDa 
fragment, as the cobalamln-binding domain (Fig. 2). 
The N-termina.1 sequence of protein from the crvstal 
is A-Q-Q-A, est,ablishing that the intact protgin is 
cleaved between Asn648 and Ala649. approximateI> 
halfway through the sequence. We have attempted 
t,o determine the (~‘-t,erminal sequence by analysis of 
a lysyl endopeptidase (l,ysC) digest of the protein 
from redissolved crystals. Amino acid compositions 
of the Lys(‘ fragments were consistent with the 
sequence shown in Figure 3. The C-terminal frag- 
meni. which was identified by the absence of lysine. 
had a high proline content, consisterrt with the 
segment) starting with Pro899 (Fig. 3). It was not 
possible to determine t,he exact, lengt’h or composi- 
tion of thr peptide because of low yield; however the 
(I terminus appears to extend 9 to 13 residues 
beyond Pro%)!). suggesting that the (’ terminus of 
the prptide is Asn912. Attempts to clone and 
express the fragment Ata649-AsnR I2 are in 
progress. beginning with amplification of the corrv- 
spending I)N;\ sequen(‘e by polymt>rasr chain 
reaction. 
The region of’ mrthionine synthase depicted in 
Figure 3 had been associat,ed with cohalamin 
binding: trypsin cleavers the intact protein six 
residues upstream from Asn64X and again after 
Arg!)OO to yield a 2X kJ)a fragment that contains 
bound caobalamin (Banerjee et al.. 1989). (‘leavape at 
Arg900 is accompanied by a loss of enzJ:me activity 
in the st.andard assay. We have not been able to 
purif:\- the tryptic cleavage product’ for character- 











Figure 3. The location of the c,o~)alamin-billding frag- 
ments of methionine synthasr. As shown in t,hr upper 
diagram. t’he cobalamin-binding domain starts approxi- 
mately halfway through the sequrncta of the int,act pro- 
tein. The S terminus and the proposed (’ t,erminus of the 
protein that crystallizes are as indicatrd. IXgestion with 
tr?psin yields a related oobalamin-hindir~~ fragment 
spanning rrsidurs 643 through 900. 
product of proteolysis with trypsin (Banerjee et al., 
19X9). Initial experiments reveal that’ critical 
binding determinants for AdoMet, which is required 
for activation by reductive methylation (Scheme l), 
lie in the 37 kDa domain downstream from the 
cobalamin-binding domain (R. M. Blumenthal & 
R.(:.M.. personal communication). 
(‘haractrrization of crystals (f thr 
cohalamin-bin,ding domain 
The crystals diffract to at least’ 2.7 L% (1 .& = 
0.1 run). Characterization of t’he crystals, both at 
the Cornell High Energy Synchrotron Source 
(CHESS) and ait’h a Xuong-Hamlin multiwire area 
detector system (Hamlin, 1985: Howard et al., 
1985), showed mmm diffraction symmetry with cell 
dimensions a = 96.9 A. h = 55.4 -4. c = 103.8 8. 
From the syst,ematic absences. the space group was 
determined to be P2,2,2,. The Ilatthews coeffi- 
cient. J,,. corresponding to two molecules per aspm- 
metric unit (2.45 a3/Dalton) falls into the 
commonly observed range (Matthews, 1968), 
whereas the value for one molecule per asymmetric 
unit (4.9 a3/Dalton) does not. The solvent content 
is approximately 52”/0 (v/v). using a value of 
0.75 cm3/g for the prot’ein specific volume and 
assuming two molecules per asymmetric unit. 
L\ native data set’ was collected to 3 A resolution 
with a Xuong-Hamlin multiwire area detector 
system using a Rigaku RU200 rotating anode X-ray 
generator as the X-ray source. The beam emerging 
from a graphite monochromator (Supper) was colli- 
mated to a diameter of 03 mm. Crystals last in the 
beam (100 mA. 50 mV) for approximat,ely 70 hours 
without significant decay. making it possible to 
coIltact a complete data set on one carystal. The data 
set has threefold redundancy with 10,589 of tht 
I I .B77 possible unique reflections measured to 
30 A. The overall merging tl value is WO.54 
(Crystallization of the cobalamin-binding domain 
from methionine synthase affords a unique oppor- 
tunity t’o study the protein-ligand interactions that 
determine how vitamin R,, is bound by methionine 
synthase, and may provide more general insight 
into how proteins bind corrins. The binding domain 
described here may also provide the first structural 
insights into how methionine synthase modulat)es 
the reactivity of the carbon-cobalt bond, providing 
a valuable complement to mechanistic analysis. 
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